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UNDULANT

FEVER

Recognition of the disease, undulant fever, presents a gross
problem to the average general practitioner.

Literature is over-

loaded with articles dealing with the symptomatology and diagnosis
of the disease so tha.t it is constantly kept in the eye of the
medical profession, consequently recognition of the disease when
seen should not be mistaken.

Unfortunately, however, such is not

the case for there are areas in this country "\.l\rhere no diagnoses
of undulant fever have been reported, and in sections adjoining
these the incidence of the disease has reached appalling heights.
The most plausible explanation for this existing condition is that
once a case is recognized, other similar maladies are suspicioned
and by laboratory aid the diagnosis is made.
~

Therefo:re, when symp-

toms are presented which are not typical of any disease entity, the
possibili ty of undulant fever sholJ.ld be kept in mind.
The purpose of this paper is, therefore, that it may serve as
a general reminder of the frequency of the disease and also as a
review of the current literature on the subj ect.
are also included which emphasize some of the more

Six case I'eports
CO!11T HOn

symptoms

and vario1.)s methods of treatment of the disease.
HISTORY
A few words relating a oi t of the hist07cy of undulant fever
should be of considerable intel:est.

Hippocrates himself records

observations that lead us to believe the disease existed in his
day.

He described cases of protracted fever lasting many months,

some exhibiting recurrent rhythmical pyrexial waves.

Then in 1859)

Y4rston, working on the island of Malta gave a full and minute

description of the disease.

Later, in 1879, Veale working on soldiers

and sailors invalided from :Malta to England, confirmed the reports of
:Marston.
The greatest work done on the disease, and the discovery of the
causative organism was brought to light by David Bruce in 1887.

Were

it not for a fistic combat between Bruce and one of his superior officers in the English army he might not have had the good fortune of
making 11is discovery.
land of Malta.

Bruce was court-martialled and sent to the i8-

While there he became very much interested in the

disease so prevalent on the island at the time, and from the spleens
of six men dying of the fever he cultured the organism and called it
micrococcus melitensis (29).

He further proved that the disease was

acquired by contact with goats and by drinking the milk of infected
goats.
Somewhat later, about 1904 the work of Bruce was confirmed when
a ship load of goats was transported from Malta to Amelica (34).

All

of the crew aboard the steamer "Joshua Nicholson" developed the disease with the exception of the cook, who had wisely boiled all of the
goats' milk before he drank it.

Upon landing the goats in America

cases of liialta fever immediately sprang uP.

Whether or not this was

the first incidence of the disease in the United States is doubtful
for case reports of similar conditions were recorded during the Civil
War.
In connection with the discovery made by Bruce, a similar organism was found to be the cause of infectuous abortion in cattle, the
organism was iso1ated by Bang of Denmark in 189"'7.
c~

terium, bacillus abortus.

He called the bac-

Not until 1918 was the close relationship
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between the two organisms discovered when Alice Evans found that they
were morphologicalJy and culturally identical and could be distinguished from each other only by absorption agglutination reactions (28).
In 1914, Gram in America discovered a similar organism in swine.

In

192Q Meyer and Shaw proposed the term Brucella for the group of organisms which cause undulant fever.

Thus the terminology which is accepted

today classifies the organisms as the Brucella melitensis group, the
bovine strain is the Brucella melitenSiS, variety abortus; the caprine
strain is the Brucella melitenSiS, variety melitensis; and the porcine
strain is called the Brucella melitenSiS,

v~riety

suis.

In 1924,

Keefer established the fact that hu.mans are infected by the abortus
variety.
As the disease is of universal oeCl1.rrence so 'Ne find nearly as
.~

many names for the disease as there are countries in which it is
found.

Some of the mox'e common names applied are Malta fever, Medi-

terranean fever, Gibraltar or rock fever, Neopolitan or Cyprus fever,
MediterraI1ean phthisis, Country fever of Constantinople, New fever
of Crete, adeno-typhoid, intermittent typhoid, and gastric or bilious
remi ttent fev'er.

From these names we can infer not only the locational

distribution of the disease but also its multiplicity of characteristics.

In 1897, M. L. Hughes of British Array Medical Staff proposed

the name "Undulant Fever" and the suggestion was adopted by the International Congress of Medicine held in London in 1913.
ETIOI10GY

Knowing that there are seve:ral strains of organisms included
in the Brucella group, which are pathogenic to man?

Hasseltine (10)

answers the question by stating that all types infect the human.
-3-

It seems to be a general concensus of opinion that all strains had
as their origin one common type, but upon passage through va.rious
hosts have adopted individual peculiarities.

Thus, Huddleston states

that Malta fever is a disease caused by Brucella melitensis which
has passed through goats; Brucella abortus infection is caused by
the same organism which has passed through cattle or perhaps swine.
Theobald Smith (23) goes a step further when he states that the
bovine organism is relatively harmle3eo for man and that most human
cases are due to porcine infection.

Also, Bll;,mer (54) adds that all

infections reported in which it was possible to get a culture, proved
to be caused by the porcine variety.

But this doesn't rule out cows'

milk as a source of infection because cows like men can be infected
•
~

by the porcine organism.

It is noteworthy that the largest nLunber

of reported cases have come from the state of Iowa which is notoriously a hog raising state.

It is Hasseltinets (lO) opinion that

the porCine variety is able to infect nearly all species of domestic
animals.

He also contends that symptoms of an abortus infection are

milder than those of a porcine or melitensis infection.
The BruceJ,la group of organisms present identical morphological
characteristics.

The bacteria are pleorr:olT?2-::ic, non-motile, short,

slende:r rods measuring about .5 micron in width and two microns in
length.

The bacteria may have rounded ends, bp. oval in shape, or

even coccoid,

Evans states the opinion that in fresh material iso-

lated from infected organs the bacteria are in the coccus form but
under artificial cu.l tivation a bacillary form is obtained, (28) •
1

The

bacteria are not encapsulated and no spores are formed, they stain
by the ordinary dyes but do not take a Gram stain.
-4-

A culture of one of the Brucella group is often difficult to obtain on artificial media but having once started its growth it is relatively easy to obtain growths when transferred to other media.

On

agar plates, at 37°C, after two days growth small dew drop colonies
are formed.
six m. m.
surface.

After ten to twelve da.ys a colony usua:'.ly measures about

By use of an agar shake the geatest growth appears on the
~~ile

in broth a slight clouding is seen on the first day

and after several days a sediment begins to precipitate.

Using litmus

milk a slight alkaline reaction is obtained after several da.ys.
Brucel~

The

organisms produce DO fermentation of sugars.

Hudd.leston (25) found that a better and quicker growth of Brucella
abortus could be obtained in a medium of 10% carbon dioxide tension.
This could be obtained by sealing off the culture tubes, by introducing
carbon dioxide, or by contaminating the culture with bacillus subtilis
which uses up the oxygen and furnishes carbon dioxide.

He states that

in addition to increased carbon dioxide tension the mediuID must contain some s1..11phur containing amino acids.

He uses infusion agar beef

liver medium with a hydrogen ion concentration of 6.6.
with a

sa~urated

This he mixes

aqueous solution of gentian violet in sufficient quan-

tity to dilute dye solution one to ten thousand.

This he claims inhi-

bi ts growth of Gram posi tive organisms only and also gives a ch";.l.racteristic color to the colonies.
Culturally there is nothing characteristic of the various varieties
of the Brucella group to distinguish one from the other.

Evans (28)

mad.e a thorough study of the problem and. found one variation between
the melitensis group and the abortus group when grown on agar and potatoes.

A colony of melitensis after a growth of one -'Neek 'Nas found
-5-

to be browner in color than a colony 'of abortus under similar conditions.

She, however, did not consider this a constant or a posi-

tive means of differentiation.

Huddleston, on the other hand,

differentiates the two strains by use of a gentian violet medium.
He states that Brucella abortus is inhibited by a dilution of the
dye of one to fifty thousand while the melitensis strain is not
inhibited.

Others (43) have not found Huddleston's method success-

ful in their hands.

As one analyzes the literature one becomes

impressed with the essential unity of the two organisma.
Evans in her report states that the only test which has been
found to distinguish the melitensis strain from the abortus strain
is the agglutination ot:', Brucella melitensis suspensions in higher
dilutions of melitensis
,~

Brucella abortus.

ser~~

than will agglutinate suspensions of

By agglutinin absorption the meli tens is variety

can be separated from the abortus variety, but bovine cannot be distinguished from porcine.
Serologically the organisms have been classified into seven
groups.

Wainwright (34) in his review of the subject states that

Evans working with forty-nine strains of organisms from human, bOVine,
caprine, porcine, and eqine sources was able to separate them by
agglutinin absorption tests into serological groups.

Group I was

deSignated as variety Abortus contains chiefly bovine and porcine
strains and two

hl~an

strains.

Groups II and III are closely related,

the former contains one bovine strain and the later two human strains.
Group IV designates variety Melitensis A containing eleven strains of
,""""

human, bOVine, eqine, and caprine origin. Groups V, VI, and VII designate variety 'Melitensis B and are predominantly coccoid.
-6-

Having considered the causative organisms in some detail, their
portal of entrance into the human body bears discussion.

Infection

is possible through the digestive, genital, or respiratory systems
or through abrasions of the skin and conjunctiva.

The mode and 10-

cation of entrance depends not only on the strain of the organism
but also on the occupation of the individual.
The melitensis variety invades man chiefly through the gastrointestinal tract.

In 1904 there were four hundred and thirty cases

of undulant fever in the British navy while in 1907 following discontinuance of the use of goats' milk by the sailors the number of
infections was only twelve.

From the work done in Malta it was es-

timated that 70% of the infections were due to ingestion of milk
and the remaining 30% were probably infected through the skin.

In-

fection through the skin may result from handling infected goats or
from contaminated soil or dust.
Statistics as to mode of infection by the porcine and bovine
varieties are less convincing.

Hardy (24) in experiments using

four series of guinea pigs found that rubbing either bovine or porcine
organisms into the abraded skin of the pigs 100% became infected with
each variety.

But by applying organisms to shaved skin 95% were in-

fected with porCine, while only 82% were infected with bovine variety.
When the hair was only clipped off 81% were infected 'Ni th porcine and
73% using bovine.

The incidence of infection was reversed when the

organisms were ingested by the animals, 17% infected by porCine and
33% by bOVine organisms.

He also states that the proportion infected

varies with the size of the dose used.
Jordan (2) believes that infection with Brucella melitensis and

disease due to contact are in

diH~ct

proportion to exposure.

In a

series of one hundred seventy-six persons agglutination tests were
ru.n and of the reactors 807"; gave no history of conta.ct wi th live
stock, therefore, the agglutinins must have come from infection from
raw dairy products.

He also ran agglutination tests on a group of

one hundred and twenty veterinarians, 40% showed a partial or complete agglutination in dilutions of one to five to one to twenty,
5% agglutinated in dilution of one to forty.

Of the group 21% stated

that after delivering fetal membranes from infected cO'ws they had
observed an urticarial rash on their arms.

He concluded, however,

that veterinarians are remarkably free from symptoms of the disease.
Another (16) records results on a series of forty-nine veterinarians
of Michigan, 57% agglutinated.
Evans (21) speaks of one oocasion where sixteen people fell ill
at about the same time, ten days after a cow had aborted.

Another

group of five men all fell ill about the same time after assisting
in caring for a cow that had aborted.

Bierring (18) think3that oon-

tact is the most common oause of the disease beoause it is relatively
infrequent in children who are the grea.test users of milk.
On the other hand the possibility of infection by ingestion
of infected milk is very great when we conSider that in different
sections of this country from 10% to more than 90% of a herd of cattle
are infeoted (39).

Wallace (61) in a report speaks of one herd of

fifty-eight ca-::.tle in which thirty-nine were infected.

Bottled milk

of these cows gave an agglutination reaction in a dilution of one to
fifty.

Fully 90% of the herds in Connecticut are infeoted and like-

'a *
Alsoin proof that many infections
wi se 85)';,1 of herds in P ennsy 1vam.·
-8-
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aril3e from drinking infected milk , it is found that the number of
~

infections decrease as the pasteurization of dairy products incredse.
In lowa, for exa..'1lple, the frequency of the disease in urban communities where nearly all of the milk is pasteurized is about four
infections per hundred thousand people, but in towns of less than
five thousand the incidence goes up to 8.3, and in rural districts
up as high as 11.4.

Thus in communities of less than five thous::::.nd

people vvhere pasteurization is quite infrequent the incidence of
the disease goes uP.

Another writer (4) states that 70% of the

infections occur in rural districts and

sma~J

towns.

Yet since there are so many infected cows how is the incident
of infection kept as low ~s it is?

Huddleston (37) says it is rare

to find Brucella abortus present in milk from 1..ldders of all of the
infected cows of a herd.

When the organism is found the number is

rarely greater than five hundred per c. c.

Smith (23) also attempts

to answer the question by saying that the bovine type is so slightly
invasive for man that it fails to produce appreciable disturbances,
but that as a by effect it maJ,T immunize towards the more virulent
types of swine and caprine origin.
The age inci,ience of the disease presents some very interesting
problems.

The great preponderance of cases reported have been in

individuals in the second, third, or fourth decade of life.

The

greatest number being between the age of twenty and thirty-nine"
70% are said to occur within those limits.

Of a series of thirty-

five cases in Ohio, ten were in people between age of thirty and
thirty-nine, seven in third decade, seven in fifth decade and seven
~,

in sixth decade (40).
-9-

It seems strange that infection of a child should be such a
rarity when they of all persons are subjected to the organism the
greatest nt.unber of times, they whose basic food is milk.
(63) il'l

Hardy

sl.'mmarizing all cases of undulant fever reported in United

States up to June, 192-:::', found very few instances in children under
ten years of age.

Under one year only one case

w~s

reported, three

cases occurring between age of one and two years, four between two
and four years, four between four and six years, two between six
and eight years, and one bet-';veen the eighth and tenth year.
PI'obably the youngest case I'eported was that one by Hill and
Monger (45) of a girl seven months of age.

It is of interest to

note that the mother gave a history of having a number of previous
abortions.

Her Wasserman reaction was negative.

The child portrayed

the claSc,lical symptoms 9.nd its blo od serum agglutinated the organisms
at a dilution of one to six hundred and forty.

Kohlbry (4) reported

a case in a child of fifteen months who had clinical and laboratory
evidence of the disease.

Work done by Guest) (39) in testing the

serum of two hundred and fifty children found only one which gave a
positive agglutination.

In

191~

Larson and Sedgewick studied the

complement fixation reaction of.the blood of four hundred and twentyfive children and found 1 'f'r/r; positive for Brucella abortus.
(59)

Broadbent

:reports a case of a three ye::i.I' old boy who pI'esented symptoms of

tuberculous men1ngi tis -which wa'3 later diagnosed undulant fever.
From the few cases reported in childI'en one wonders why the incidence is so low.
children and calves.
born non l'e3.ctoI's.

To explain this one might make an

~nalo

Al] c3.lves, regardless of re:::.ction of dams a:te
When they::i.Te permitted t·. suck positive dams
-10-

wi thin t-q;!enty-fonr hours of life they become reactors in

':l

rero'::hrk-

ably short period of time, but again become negative almost invr1riably before the end of the sixth month of age,

It is only after

sexual maturity that definite infection is established,
Sex has little or no influence on the possibility of infection,
males being infected somewh:l.t oftener tll.an females.
greater incidence of the disease in males is

The sligl)tly

expl~ined

that the;v a e expose:, to the org'1.nisl'!1s much mOie.

by the fact

To that ext:';nt

also is the disease of occupational importance; veterinarians, meat
packers, butchers. fanuers and 1),bol' J. tory Norkel's being es)eci.:1.1. Y
prone to contract the desease.

Most cases of the fever devel p

dV.I'ing the StIflEer, the ma,) 0,; i ty in July.

The~

e seems t:. be

d ..

n in-

crease in incidence from J"aIll,ary to SepterIlber b1Jt the nl!mber decreases
from September to Decernber'.
In a stlJdy of the epidemiology
wit~

4!'

01.

one is confronted

the

severa} problems; first, what should be the

b~sis

of a positive

diagnosis; secondly, what is the incidence of positive agglutination
in relation to the incidence of the disei'13e; and tllirdJ.y, wh,;.t is
the possibili ty of di:3agreeance betwe ::m dif't'eTent laboratories, should
they be asked to test t:le san;e serJ..
To answer the first question,
ShOll1d be clinical findings of the
of

on~

Often a.

of a 90sitive
dise~3e,

an agglutination titre

to eig:1.ty or hip:her dilutions, or a posi tive b
~iagnoais

of

und~lant

d L·.gno sis

od cu1 t .. re.

fever is made by only the finding of

agglutinins in t"'.e blc'od serum, to mal{8 suc}:} a diagnosis is incorrect
as is shown by various workers,

Jordan (2) in testing the sera of

oup of packing house workers fauna thirty which showed a diagnostic
-11-

agr;lutination but only fourteen of that numbel ga.ve a history suggestive of the disease.

Hardy (24) also running a seTies of packing

house workers found that only one third of those showing agglutination gave a history or suggestible history of ~he disease.

Out of

a series of one thousand patients and staff physicians at a sanitarium,
King and Caldwell (3:')) found that nine pel' cent sllOwed agc"lu+ination in
dilutions of one to fifteen or less, which in itself is not diagnostic.
In examination of one hundred thons:3f1d eight hundred and seventy-nine
I

specimens at centI';'Ll Ltbora.tol'Y in Albany, New York seven hundred and
five gave reaotions -VITi th B:l.ucella abo:rtus anti2,;en in a one to eighty
or higher dilution (46).

Of one thousand four hundred ser'a tested by

Li tterer (51) sixte en cases weTe diagnosed b1Jt forty gave a high agglutin::1tion 1)ut no suggestible history.
I""!"..

Martin and Meyers (52) tested

one hundred control cases who presented no symptoms but a positive
agSlutination was obtained in three per cent.

Kling (57) reports a

higher percentage of agglutinations without symptoms, one hundred
forty-five were posi ti ve

Ot~t

of three hu.ndred samples tested.

McKay

and McNabb (58) in testing eight hundred fifty-six sera found seventeen
or

1.9J~

positive, but in only two of that number was a positive blood

culture found.

Magath (62) estimates that four per cent of persons in

rural districts have positive ag:::;lutination faT this organism.

Thus,

we find that the relationship of incidence of actual disease to incidence of positively

re~cting

seTa is relatively small.

And in answer to the last question, the possibility of error
on tl'e fY3.rt of the labo:ratoI'Y in mc:\.king. a posi ti ve diagnosis is
que~tionable,

but we must admit tl1i::l.t it is veIY pOSsible and in some

instances probable.

In comparing agglutln:1tion l'eaction of one hundred
-12-

sera of persons fI'ee

£'1'01'.'

sympto:r:s 9.t tIle S01.!th Carolina

PL~blic

Heal th I!aboratory and the same one hundlecl sera at the lTnt ted
States Hygienic Laboratol'Y only in one
the slightest" agl'eer!lent in findings.

s:;::~'ecimen

of blood was there

The form,el' l'eporteci thil'ty-

six positives while the latter reported only f'lve positives (9).
Therefore, the reliability of the 9.gGlv.tination test as a cri terion
fo:r clinical diagnosis of the disease is doubtf\ll.
In vie'.'\' of the fact that so rnany tirr:es the agglutina.tion titre
is not high enough to make a diagnosis of the disease, that is, it
is less that one to eighty dilution, the significance of the positi ve reaction is qvestionable.

The reaction

f/lay

mean that the per-

son has had the disease in the past and that antibodies I'emain in
the ciI'culation.

Carpenter (42) followed three patients for over

two years and they still showed corrparatively high titres.

Or

the low titre may indicate that the individual is a car:rier of the
disease -and has a focus of the infect on SorrtYC,;'here in his body.
It has also been suggested that low titres are significant of the
fact that there has been absorption of agglutinins from ingested
milk.

It ID1Jst be remembe:red, however', th:'Lt i:1bsorbed 3.g::;lutinins

are excreted rapidly.

Last~y,

it is possible in some very severe

cases of the disease to have a maximuJrl titre of one to fifteen to
one to thirty.
- Whel'eve:c there are any domestic animals it is
vnd111ant fever among tbe huma.n family.

pos~3ible

tG find

Though it hd. s bef:n l'elati vely

recent that the first cases were reported in the United States there
" t"1P.
l'nJ." on
t
are at present no s t a.ss
J.n
£ _
A

tl~l""t,
Ij~

have
n,ot re-oorted
cases.
-.
~

In a survey made by 'Wallace (61) the rapid increase in the nu_mber of
-13-

cases in the United States is noted:.
Cases Reported

Year
192::'.

1.

1923

O.

1924

2

1925

8,

1926

42.

1927

206.

1928

649,

1929

1,301.

559 (10).

First half' of 1930 -

Kavanaugh (50) surveyed the states during years of 1927 and
\

1928, he reported:

Number of Cases in 1927

State
Arizona

In 1928

5

1.

14

2.

Washington, D. C.

:2

O.

Georgia

0

2.

Illinois

5

O.

Indiana

1

O.

14

4.

3

5.

Maine

0

.L.

lJIary1and

2

2.

:Michigan

26

O.

8

6,

2

O•

California

-

Iowa
Kanf:3as

-

Minnesota
New .Jersey

-14-

.,

New Mexico

2

O.

21

O.

-

1

1.

Pennsylvania

2

3.

South Carolina

0

1.

South Dakota

1

O.

Tennessee

0

1.

Vil'ginia

2

O.

Wisconsin

1

O.

New York
Ohio

States not mentioned made no report of a case.
Then in 1929 the prevalence had incl'ease to such an extent
that over twenty cases were reported in each of the states of
Arizona, California, Geol'gia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky,
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and
Texas (54).

In the state of Nebraska eight cases were reported

in 1929, and eight in 1930, but only thr'ee in 1931, (64).

The

fiJ.l'st epidemic in the United States (38) was in the sunmler of
1922 at Phoenix, Arizona, where thirty-seven cases wer'e diagnosed.
In a study of the foreign incidence of the disease we find it
very wide spread.
(58).

The first case was reported in 1928 in Canada

Lisbonne (56) in a survey of France states that during years

of 1920 to 1925 there we:ce sixteen hundred definitely proved cases
of Malta fever' in Midi, he estimates that theI'e must have been about
five thousand cases in that period in the regions where the disease
had become endemic.

Cruickshank and Bal'bour (60) state that there

have been le'Js than thirty cases in F:.i!lg1and since 1925.

In Denmark

at one period five hundred cases were reported within thirteen months.
-15-

The first diagnosis of the disease in Afl:'ica was made in 1921 J by
March, 1925 there were thirty-five cases reporteo., (21).

Kling (57)

writes that during the period of time from December 29, 1927 to
AUgl:st 4, 1928 there v!ere seventy-three cases reported in Svveden.
PATHOJ~OGY

Our knovt1edge of the pathology of the disease in man is quite
incomplete, the reason being that the mortality of the disease is
so low, consequently postmoltem examinations are rare.

No doubt

the deseril)tion given by Bruce (31) is most complete, he. describes
a swelling and proliferation of Peyer's patches and of the mucosa
and sub-mucosa of the small intestine.

The mesenter'ic lymph nodes

are slightly enlarged due to ce11tlla;r:' hyperplasia.

The average

weight of the spleen is eighteen ounces, the Malpighian bodies
are enlarged, the endothelial plates of marginal sinuses are proliferated and swollen, there is an enormous amount of congestion
present.

The liver is congested, there is cloudy swelling of the

parench;)rma and small round cell infiltration into interlobuli.!.'
fissures.

The kidneys are congested and are in a condition similar

to the picture found in glomerular nephritis.
Lake and Ayers (5) mention the occurrence of a basal congestion
and bronchi tis of both hmgs, orchitis, and often a :U;reathra1 discharge.

The tonsils are often infected and at times harbor the

organisms fo:r a considerable time, (30).

Scott and Saphir (32)

collected from the literature five cases of endocarditis as~ociated
with undulant fever.

Ovarian cysts containing the Brucella organ-

isms are found at times.

Hughes descr'ibes as most characteristic

a broken down appearance of the spleen in acute cases in which the
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organ has appearance of a large clot of blod.

Gaarde and others

have;ommented on the frequency of nephritis in pa.tients wi tl1. undvlant fever.
A study of the pathology thd.t occurs in anima,ls effected by
the disease migbt prove of v.alue as
in man,

::l..

comparison to the findings

In the cow there is present in the pregnant

ut~rus

an

acute, s1Jb-acute, or chronic inflammCition involving the cho';5'ion,
placenta and endometrium.

With the infection of the cho.rion :i.nd

cotyledons there is a gradual blocking of vascular villi.

Thus

the fetus suffers from an impaired ciI'culation and as a result
abortion OCC1).1's.

The fetus shows extensive sub-cutaneous edema

wi th serous effusions into the body cavi tif:s.

The ducts of the

udder are infected via the blood st:ream, there the organisms mul.~

tiply and are discharged in the milk.

No mastitis occurs.

Bovine infection can occur anytime during pregnancy but the
1..1Sl;;al time is in the fourth or fifth month.

Susceptible animals

may abort once, a few twice, and a small nvmber a third time.
This disease acts in the cow similCirly to syphilis in

.;;l.

wom-tn, in

that, as the infection grows older the probability of abortion decreases and the incidence of a live offspl'ing incre..ises.

'1'he cdolf

if born alive is weak and its resistance is low so that a fatal pneumonia frequently follows,

After abortion the infecting agent is pre-

sent in the vtel'ine discharges for several week,

The infection may

last throughout the life of the animal.
Much in contrast to the typic::l.l pathological findings in the
cow nothing,,> is characteristic of an infection in goats or hogs.
Probably the most constant finding in an infected goat is the abundance of organisms in the milk and urine.
-1'7-
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Sm.ith (23) oarried out extensiv-e expeximents using the guinea
pig as a host fox the bovine organism.

Redness occu:rred at the

looal site of injeotion of the baotexia, the regional lymph nodes
enlarged, but none suppurated.

At post mortem the spleens were

found to be markedly oongested and one and one-half to three times
their normal size, somew'i th anG!. others showing no minute gray
foci~

Infiltration followed by suppuration occurred in the epi-

dydimus of one or bQth testioles.
were rare.

&~el1ing

of 'the oarpa1 joints

The bacteria slowly multiplied up to the fourth week

and then began to decline.
within epithelial cells.

No invasion or multiplioation was seen
Lesions wherever found showed a diffuse

multiplioation of looal retioulo-endothelial oells, or infiltration
of mobile oells, or both.

In the lymph nodes there is replaoement

of normal lymphooytes by a larger monooytic type of oell.

This pro-

cess also goes on in the spleen and interstitial tissue of the epidydimus.

In the liver minute depressions are found which indioate

a prompt arrest of a process due to emboli from an enlarged spleen.
The enlarged spleen is' due often to ciroulatory interference through
formation of epitheliod fooi.
When the porcine organism was injected, the strain was more
virulent than the bovine type and the organs shoV'J'ed greater involvement with the formation of larger foci.

Espeoially in the liver

and lymph nodes were the foci larger.
SYtftPT011iOTOLOGY

There is probably no other infectv.ous disease that presents
such a wide variety of symptoms as undulant fever, it has been
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called the "Mimic" disease for it may imitate neal'ly any other i13ness.

This explains the relative infrequency of its diagnosis.
Four main types of the disease aTe described:
The intermittent type which has an, insiduous onset and a mild

course.

The temperature rar'ely goes over 100 0 or 1010 F.

The syrnp-

toms are vague, usually with headache, insomnia, anorexia, epigastric tenderness, muscle and joint pains, and sweats.
The undulant type which is more comr:10n, and is most typical
of what the name undulant fever implies.

It is characterized by

exacerbations of temperature at regular intervals, but it may be
distinctly intermittent -Ni th remissions and relapses.

There is

also headache, anoreXia, insomnia, pain in the back, and limbs,
epigastric tenderness, and obstinate constipation.
/~

In this type

sweats occur with greatest frequency.
The malignant type is characterized by a sudden onset, a
stormy course and is rapidly fatal.

Fortunately this type of tlle

disea3e .is uncommon for it accounts for most of the mortality.
The temperature often goes up to 106 0 F. with development of a
typhoid state, fol::

(1'Ne(.'_

by coma, heart failure and death.

The fourth or ambulatory type of the disease often goes
unrecognized for there are few if any symptoms, frequently the fever
is so slight as to be unaccompanied by any discomfort.

Not only

have the organisms been recovered from the urine of these patients
but the disease
goats.

h~s

also been artificially produced in monkeys and

These individuals may possibly serve as carriers of the

disease.
So much for a general consideration of the symptoms; the
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incubation period may va.ry from two days to three weeks.

Reports

of .::l.ccidental infections in laboratory workers have stated the onset of symptoms occurred within six to twelve days.

Eyre states that

agglutinins frequently appear in the blood of a Malta fever patient
by the fifth day and sometimes earlier.
The onset of the symptoms may be very sudden with chills, rigor,
sweats, fever undulating in character, joint and muscle pains, and
loss of weight.

More commonly, however, the onset is insiduous, the

individual feels tired during the afternoon, h?J.s sweats, and runs
a fever at those times.

The most striking thing is the lack of dis-

comfort which some patients exhibit.

~They

appear to be able to at-

tend to their ordinary work during the earlier weeks of the disease
when they are carrying a fever which would ordinarily interfere
with such duties.

The patient usually feels quite fresh in the

morning but very fatigued in the lateT part of the afternoon and
finally they become so tired that they can hardly get around.

Then

a headache develops which is followed by backache, loss of appetite,
and after a few days, possibly a few weeks, muscle weakness and
joint pains are characteristic.
As the disease progresses all symptoms are increased in intensity and many other symptoms are manifest.

The fever, as has been

mentioned, is often of the undulatory type and usually-runs a chronic
course.

In a typical temperature curve, the fever rises in step-

like gradations for a PE1riod of seven to fOll.rteen days.

Each day

the temperature reaches a higher point and exhibiting a morning remission to, or near, normal.

The fever :baving rea.ched a da.ily peak

of 103 0 to 104 0 F., with a morning remission of 2° or 3° begins to
eJl;:hibit the undulatory phenomenon.
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The daily peak and low point in

remission each day occur at a higher point than the preceeding day,
until the crest of a wave is outlined, whereupon for an equal numbe:r of days the temperature in like manner recedes to a. lower level
each day.

Such

~

temperature chart reviewed over a period of weeks

exhibits a series of undulations, each requiring the same number of
days for completion.
to eight days.

The period of an undulation

m~y

vary from four

The length of the entire series may vary from four

weeks to several months.

At present the tendency is from the und'ulat-

ing type of curve to a constant septic fever with moderate daily remissions.

The entire period of fever lasting from two weeks to ten

months.
Chills are as variable as the fever and are equally as constant.
They may vary from a mild chilliness to a violent rigor and are usually followed by a rise in temperature.
Sweats are very characteristic of the disease, they are often
drenching and usually come on in the morning hOlJ.rs of the night.

A

characteristic ,offensive odor is at times perceptible.
Headaches are common, usually occipital pain which extends
down the neck and over the shoulders.

There is a tendency to periodi-

city, varying with the fever; it occurs at about the s:::!.rne time every
day.
Backache occurs usuC\.lly in the lumba:c region, sometimes in the
upper dorsal region.
Arthralgia appears early but is usually lessened with the
appearance of acute septic symptoms.

Occurrence i:3 usually over the

smaller joints, possibly it may be due to periarticular neuritis.
Development of arthritis may be early or late or it may be a
dominant symptom throughout the course of the illness.
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There may

be a definite periodicity of reoccurrence.
and tender, there is seldom any redness.

The joints become swollen
Suppuration is rare but it

is often possible to recover organisms by aspiration.
hips,

~neesJ

Usually the

shoulders, ankles, wrists, and fingers are effected.

Likewise neuritis may occur at any stage of the disease, and
at times may be the only symptom.
joints and in the back.

Most often the pain is about the

There may be cutaneous hyperesthesia.

Often

"eye ache" is complained of in the absence of visual disorders.
Nervous manifestations are asthenia, depreSSion, irritability,
anxiety neuroses, exaggerated reflexes, tremor, and insomnia.

Psychic

and functional nervous disorders are a most common sequelae.
Gastro-intestinal symptoms present are anorexi3., epigastriC
distress, constipation, sometimes diarrhea, nausea, and vomiting.
Cholecystitis is simulated and may be suspected.
Orchitis, oophoritis, and epidydimitis may occur.

If present

they occur during the febrile stage and are accompanied by tenderness and swelling.
Huddleston (16) describes a cutaneous erruption that often
occurs on the arms of a veterinarian following insertion into the infected vagina of a cow.

Out a series of fifty veterinarians 20%

gave a positive history of such an erruption.

It

usual~

occurs

on the lateral surface of the forearm in about twenoty minutes after
contact.

Two types are recognized:

Light red irregular blotches occur on the skin, or the entire
surface of the 1Drearm may become red.

Observed closely they are

minute macules; from a distance it has appearance of an erythema.
It is int ensely itching and burning.
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The lesion disappears in four

to eight hours,
The second variety is ChdI'd,ctelizeu by the appearance of small
discrete red papules more widely separated,
severe.

Itching and burning is

This erruption may persist for three or four days, their

color changing to a dark brown.
This condition is called "erythema bTllCellum" ::1nd is considered
more or less of an allergic reaction.
Otbel' less common symptoms are jaundice and tende1'neSi:3 ove} liver
al'ea, epistaxis J tinnitus, cough with Scanty expectoration, sore and
bleeding gums, and palpitation.

Belyea (22) describes a case in a

woman in which the menstrual flo"\:v was of a black mucirous character.
The cervix was soft and blue as seen in pregnancy.

By

1'_

,and Orsdall (8) in a study of a number of cases determined

the relative frequency of the symptoms, fever was present in 99%,
weakness in 96%, chi lIs in 88% , sweats in 87'j{, general aching in
85%, backache in 80%, joint pains in 61%, rigors in 57%, di2ziness
in 56%, abdominal pain in 54%, nausea in 44%, vomiting in 33%, ca1''diovascular disturbance in

16%

and joint swelling in

6%.

Hardy's

figures show practically the same order of frequency.
Laboratory findings of a patient with·the disease are quite
cha:r:acteristic.

In a high percentage of cases the. urine 61'2o"vs a

slight amount of alb"UIDin, no doubt a febrilereaction.

The blood

picture shows constant changes of a secondary anemia, the hemoglobin
may d::cop as low as 50 or 60%, the red cell count to as low as three
million six hundred thousand.
ive relative lymphocytosis.
even to 30%.

A

leukopenia is usual with a progress-

The polymorph. count may go to 40% or

Awe and Palmer (36) in a rep<Ht of five Cd-ses stated
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that each showed a leukopenia and a relative mononucleosia.
DIAGNOSIS
Diagnosis of undulant fever) though suggeste(i by the symptoms
and history, rests entirely upon the laboratory.

Finding the or-

ganisms in the blood) urine, stool or a positive agglutination of
the blood serum against the Brucella antigen in a dilution of one
to eighty forms a positive diagnosis of the disease.
The Bri tish Commission found the ore>'1nism in blood cultures
in over one ha.lf of a series of one hundred and fifty cases.

They

found that positive cultures were more readily obtained by removing
the blood in the evening.

It must also be remembered th:1t the or-

ganisms require special atmospheric conditions and that they a1'e
qui te slow in gro',vth.
~,

It is suggesteci, therefore, that the culture

should not be discarded for at least twenty days.
Urine cultures are less likely to be found positive, although
the British Commission found the urine to be positive in 50% of their
cases.

Recovery of the organism from the urine is more likely as the

wave of fever is subsiding, and excretion tends to cea3e during the
onset of a relapse.
Ordinarily it is difficult to obtain the organisms from feces,
tl-ds no doubt is because on the cvlture media the intestinal flora outgrows the Brucella organisms, and because the Brucella organisms are
so finely divided.

Amoss and Poston (12) suggest, therefore, that

by making a suspension of the feces in saline solution and adding
immune sert11n an agglutination of the Brucella organisms is brought
about.

Then by centrifuging and culturing on easin-methyline blue

plates the colonies are more easily identified.
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Amoss and Poston in ::l.nother publication (14)

J

describe one case

in which they were able to obtain a culture of Brucell::1 organisms
from the gall bladder by duodenal drainage and again from the organ
following cf+olecystectomy.
As suggested diagnosis of undulant fever i3 made us"ually by the

age:1utination re3.ction of the blo cd serum.

The serum maY::1gg1utinate

the antigen in dilutions ranging from one to five to one to twenty
thousand; a dilution of one to eighty is acnepted as sufficient evidence of the disease.

Huddleston describes two methods to determine

the agglutination titre of the blood seT',}m.

In the slide method, the

organisms are grown on liver aga.r and suspended in 1;::% solution of
sodium chloride wi th .5J~ phenol.
minutes.
.~.

The suspension is boiled for five

One drop of the suspension is then ::1dded to

quantity of undiluted serum placed on a slide.
organisms can be detected macroscopicC:l11y.
of agglutination is cd.rried out as follows:

~ vari~ble

Agglutina.tion of the

The second, or tube method
The serum in diluted "rlith

physiological saline making .5 c.c. in each tube.

The dilutions should

range from one to five to one to two thousand five hundred and sixty.
An e(lllal amount of antigen is adcied t.o each tube thereby doubling the

dilution.

The tubes are incubated for two hours at 37°0. and then

placed. in the ice box over night.

Agp;lu.ti!).ation can be determined

macroscopically as in the typical Widal reaction.

The antigen is

formed by growing the organis!!::.s in veal peptone broth at a hydrogen
ion concentration of 6.8 te, 7.2.

The antigen .is brought. to a turbid-

i ty of one thousand (silica standard of American P,.;;blic Health Asso-

ciation) •
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Carpentel' and Boak (42) give the warning that in u. number' of
sera a phenomenon occurs in which no agglutination takes place in
the lower dilutions but only after dilutions have passed a certain
amount.

This is known as the pre-zone of agglutination and is de-

fined as the lowest dilvtion of serU.m which will not agglutinate the
antigen, while perfect agglutination is observed in the sel'l.ml diluted
one to four hundred or above this point.

Therefore, in carrying out

".~ the tests it is always necessary to make a m.nnbey' of dil1).tions above
the pre-zone limit.
The complement fixation test fOI diagnosis h.;1.s.no advdntages
over the agglutination test, and is more complicated ,3.nd occasionaLLy
the !3erum is anti-complementary.

The techni'['Ge is the same as with

the Wasserman J:'ei_'tction except that an abortus antigen is used.
-

King

believes that with many sera the complement fixation test becomes
positive before the agglutination reaction.
Animal innoclllation for diagnosis is too slow 2l.nd impractical.
Ei ther the guinea pig or mouse may be used.

Autol")SY is performed

in fOtlr or five weeks.
By means of the intra-dermal test a diagnosis of unduld.nt fever
,

may be mc;t.de.

For this purpose a bullion culture filtrate is used,

.05 c.c. is injected intra-cutaneously on the lateral surface of the
forearm.

A positive re':tction demonstrates an erythema about the

point of inj ection 7;'i tll.ln five minutes.

.

Wi thin one or two hours the

area has increased to a diametel' of three to six inches.

At two

hours an elevation arises at the site of the puncture and

incre~ses

to about four inches in fotD' hours.
for forty hours.

The local reaction m0.y persist

The!.'e are also often con1{.ilutiondl reactions of

s
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gene:r'al ma13.ise,
pains.

~3evel

e chiLL

fever, sw'eat, ctncl joint a.n0. nrvscle

J

Skin tests are uniformly positive in infected individuals,

hut occasionally a strong positive reaction is obtainro:Q in healthy
persons and about twenty-five per cent of the apparently well individv.als show a 'Neakly positive reactj,on.
Strouse and Howell (43) are of the opinion that the opsonic
index of the blood serum is specific fcr the melitensis gr
that it shows mol'e strain specificity than
They also stv.died the

~')hagocytic

and

lutinin determinations.

activi ty of patients leukocytes.

In those who had a posl ti ve agglutina.tion Iea..ctior; the phagocytic
index 'wa,:.; always fO'Lmd to be considerably iucr'eased.

PROGNOSIS
ll[ortali ty of

1lnc. 1..'l'-tnt

fevel is exceptional :.y

10Yi

ranging from

two per cent to eight per cent; during epidemics of the
mortali ty may 1'e'3.ch fourteen per cent.

The fever causes sevele

economical losses however, because of the duration of the
symptoms may persist for thY'es 'Heeks to one year

01

dise~se,

mOle.

PROPHYI,}IJCI S

Prevention of the disea,e is important but difficult, and at
the present time inadequate.

To pasteurize aJl dairy products would

surely lowel' the incidence of the disease.

Carefl;l handling i::md di.s-

pOSing of infected animal exc] eta is irnportant.

Vac ination of cows

'Tv! th attenuated strains of BruceJ.J.d :::1bort'\..l.s before they become in-

fected is an ade(luate method of prophylaxis.

S1)..rely, it should. be-

hoove the medical practitioners to report alJ cases of the disease,
and to then take acts to

de~ermine

the source of the disease, and then

attempt to xemove the sou:rce of tIle infection.
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THFA'l'MJc:NT
Ther-e is no specific tr'eatment for Enaulant fever, consequently,
methods of treating the disease are nearly as nu.me::rous as there are

carried Ol.It in order that the patient does not lose a gl eat amount
of weight or suffel' severe 1NeaknesB.

The patient should be keJ:)t in

bed and shov.ld be fed a good, abundant, wholesome diet made l,P mainly
of ca:r:bohydrates.
M'ercurochrome
variable results.

Sedatives shOLtId be used when necessary.
intr~v~no1}sly

has been used quite commonly wi th

Gage and Gregory (19) report s'Ucces'.)ful treatment

h JT using .22 gms. of t"llVO hundred and t'Jlrenty soluble mercvrochrome.
Carpenter and Merrian ('::'0) have also obsel'ved cures using twentythree c.c. of one per cent mercurochrome,

Others (1) failed to re-

cognize any good effects from its administration.
Thionine is thought by some (15) to have a specific red.ction·
on the bovine organisms in high dill-ltion.

'I'hey gave the drug in

tablet for:rr:, giving twenty-five to two hundred mgm, in twenty-four
hours.

Retention enemas of three hundred c.c. of a solution diluted

from one to twenty-five thousand to one to one hundred thousand were
given daily.

This treatment was given over a seven day period at

intervals of about two weeks,

Methyl violet may be given in the

same fasb.ion ,When the organism is of the porcine variety.
Hoffman (1"7) reports good results by using acriflavine 'base
intravenously.

He used incl'easing doses beginning 'lli th ,2 gm. and

gradua1ly increaSing up to .4 gm. intravenously.

The drng was given

at two day intervals,
Treatment l_'sing an a1)togenol).s vaccine has probahly given good

,results more constantly than any othel: method.

ScrlilJing) et al.)

(lJ) give a very good description of its pre~aration.

They inject

one c.c. of the antigen intI'am\. 'scul~rly.
A stock vaccine has been prepared and An.!:;;:le (53) in a report
of ten cases has had veI'y good resl)lts.

Five pa.thogenic strains of

the bovine organism and one of the porcine variety are included in
the vaccine.

He gives .25 c.c. as an initial dose and increases

this .25 C.c. with each succeeding dose until one c.c. is given.
These are administered on consecutive days lmless some symptoms
seem to contraindicate.
or third dose, it is

Reactions usually occ'.'r after the second

adviBa~le

to continue the treatment

~ntil

a

severe reaction is obtained.
Quite in opposition to the use of the va.ccine,· the Covncil of
PharmCicy and Chemistxy (44), came to the conclusion that the I'eports
~

of success with the vaccine 'nere not convincing.

CASE REPORTS
T'tle following are leports of six cases of undulant fever that
have occurred in or about Omaha, lteblaska within the la.st three years.
It is interesting to note the various diagnoses made on these patients
upon their' entrance into the hospi tal.
sub-phrenic abcess was made
sinusi tis.

J

In one

c~se

a diagnosis of

in another, nelJrasthenia J and in another,

The final diagnosis wa.s ma(J_e by the laboratol'Y by use of

agglutination reaction and blood cultures.
O,S.-patient number 36262, a white, male, age twenty-seven who
had

~reviously

been employed as a farm hand, Entered the University

Hospi talon September 15, 1931 compla.ining of 'Neakness. fatigue
anorexia. constipation, headache and severe night sweats.
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This patient is of particular

inte~'est

a very striking symptom of the disease.

for it brings to light

On entrance he was put on

the psychiatric ward because of the prevalence of neur%tic symptoms.
He was of the intravertine type of personality, over apprehensive
concerning his somatic symptoms, was especially concerned about
his genitalia, going so far on one occasion as to ask that an X-l'ay
film be taken of his penis and
present.

scrott~

to determine the pathology

He was very much discouraged and depressed, stating that

eve:r'ything seemed against him.

He had a mastur"tiation complex about

which he worried a great deal.
Upon questioning the patient further it was found that he had
begun work on a farm in April, 1930.

Soon after beginningl}.Tork he

developed a series of boils on his neck and hands which remained for
about three months and then disappeared.

Trlen in FebI'ual'Y, 1931 he

got to be very weak and began to sweat excessively, particularly at
night, he soon developed shortness of breath, palpitation, and precordia} pain.

He stated that he was more tired in the morning than

-'i'lhen he went to bed the night before.

About the first of August 1931

all symptoms were incr:eased in severi ty, and his greatest complaints
were profuse night sweats, severe headache, weakness, and anorexia.
\~1hen

diagnosis of undulant fever was made on November 1, 1931

he was transferred to the medical ward, and an attempt was made to
determine the source of his infection.

He stated that infectuous

abortion was present among the cattle on the farm at wbich he worked,
and that three or four cattle had aborted While he had worked there.
There is no history of any contact with goats.
The patient had measles in 1920, an appendectomy in 1926 and a
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tonsillectomy in 1929.
On physical examination his hearing was found. normal
acted to light and accomY'lodation, no nystagmus.
moderately severe pyorrhea.

Tonsils were out.

dence of rales or consolidation.
blood pressure was 123/80.
was palpable.

Eyes re-

Teeth were fair, a
Chest gave no evi-

Heart was of normal size, no murmurs,

The li vex' was not enlarged.

The spleen

There were no testicles in the scrotum or in the

inguinal canals.
"rhile in the hospi tal his temperatul-e curve was of the typical
undulating type.

For the first four days in the hospita1 it was

over 99.5 0 F., for the following four days it was subnormal, and then
again rose above 100°.

It remained high for twelve days then became

subnormal for about four days then rose again for three days, after
which it became normal and remained so until his dismissal.

The

maximum tem:peratu.I'e was 102. 5°F, pulse 100 and respiration 27.
The urine analysis showed a trace of albumin on several occasions.
The blood count was as follows: hemoglobin 95%, red count 6,032,000,
whi te blood cells 4600, polymo:rphonuclears 50%, lymphocytes 367';,
monocytes 10%, easinophiles 3%, basophiles 1%.
characteristic of the disease.
free acid of 20
negative.

0

let~openia

is

Gastric analysis was normal with a

and a total acid of 80°.

The Wasserman test was

The Widal was negative for bacillus typhosis and para-

typhosis A and B.

Rapid a.gglutinaticn (Huddleston) for bacil:L1J.s

melitensis and abortu.s was positive in
hundred.

The

a:

dilution of one to five

On Septembex' 30 blood culture was negative after five

days; on l'fovember 9 the blood culture after ten days showed presence of small Gram negative bacilli which were agglutinated by
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bacillus melitensis Ser1..Ull in a dilution of one to one thousand.
In addition to general

s~pportive

vaccine was piepaled of the orgdnisms.

treatment an autogenous
Following the first sub-

cutaneous of 1/5 c.c. the temperatu:::-e dropped down to normal
and remained there until dismissal of the

p~tient.

A second in-

jection of 2/5 c.c. followed the first in eleven days, a third of
2/5 c.c. in five days and a fourth injection after five days.
The patient was discharged from the hospital in a very much
improved condition fifty-one days after admittance.
F. M. number 32081 male, American, white, age thirty-one, was

admitted at the University Hospital on June 11, 1930.

His chief

complaints were frontal headache and severe lOHer abdominal pain
on left side which radiated to the penis.
The complaints not being typical of any clinical entity but;
suggesting renal colic a tentative diagnosis, made on the findings,
was recorded as calculi with pyelonephr:l.sis.

Further development of

the histor'y was as follows: two years ago the pa.tient had a severe
coliey ,Pain in left lower abdomen--this pain latel: radiated down
toward the penis and scrotum.

The patient stated that the pain lasted

for about ten days following Which time he passed some gravel from
the wreathra.
One month previous to entrance he had another attack of pain
of the same char'acter' but less intense.

The pain came on in the

morning, lasted two hovl'S and disappeared.
urination fol Jawed the attack.

A sense of burning on

There Vias no history of having passed

blood but the urine had a smoky appearance.
The entrance complaint of headache was elaborated upon, it had
-32-

the night.
He

sma11pox ano. rre:':Lsles ol.'l'ing crtil<:3.bood but no illness

since that time.

There

"Nas

no histOl'Y of any inj ;;:riE~S

opeli;.ctions.

02

His family history was eS;3ential1y negative, he having one
brother and one sister both living and in good health.
and mother

we~ce

in good bealth.

There was no 'hiat

His father
of tubelcU-

10sis, epilepsy, cen'cinoma, or inss,ni ty in the family.
Upon phYSical examination his eyes reacted to light and acccmmodation, no nystae;mus or dischargA.

The nasal septl,cm 'Nas deviated

to the right but not sufficient to cause obstruction.
were in good condition and his tonsils were small.

His teeth

There were nc

lymph nodes palpable in the neCk.
was normal, no l'ales or murmu:rs wer:e hea:rd.
tl"l:rov,ghotJ,t.

chest .

f'
o~

The lungs were resonant

The heart was not enlarged, blood pressure was

On ahdominal palpation tendel'npss we.s noticed just above the umbiliCUS ,

there were no masses felt,

All reflexes were in tact.

During his eta;y of twenty-three QSLye in the hoard t:J.l his tempe:r::lture gave a char'acteristic intel'mi ttent appeal's,nce.
"'T'('
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mo:rning to normal or subnormal,
Re,::;ol'ts fr(1f1l the laboratcrysho'.7ecL the urin e to have only
trace of alh~min present.
and 4,620,000 r

,n ,C.

;;t

Blo~d counts found the hemoglobin at 85%

V!hi te cells Dumber'ed 6 )800 wi tb a differential

of 48% polyrnorpllonl'.clears) 36% lymphocytes

I

167; monocytes.

The

Wasserm:.:tn l'eaction 'lv-as negative,
Agglutim'lti()D re3.ctions of a mixed antigen of bacilJ.us melitensis,
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1

iiBi<\H

abortus and melitensis was positive at a dilvtion of one to one
hundl'ed by the rapia. method.

Using the slow method or tube agglu-

tination a positive reaction was obtained in a dilution of one to
eighty.

The complement fixation test was strongly positive.

Blo od cul t"ure was nega ti ve after. two days.
The Widal reaction was negative for bacillus typhosis and
bacillus paratyphoSis A and B.
In addition to general supportive treatment acriflavine W.s
inj ected intravenously.

Two days following the first inj ection of\

.1 gm. acrifla.vine the temperatuTe
there.

Cd..me

down to normal and remained

Three days following the first adrrlinistl.'ation .2 grus. was

injected.
H. O.-patient number 30388 a Mexican, male, age thirty-seven
f~

entered the University Hospital November 30, 1929 complaining of
chills, drenching sweats and malaise.
His first s:ymptoms developed on l'foverriber 13, 1929 when he
became mo:: e or less dizzy, was nauseated, and vorni ted seveI'al times.
The symptoms wel'e relieved by medication but he was confined to bed
for a week"

On l'l"ovember 11 he had a severe chill at four p. M. which

lasted for about forty-five minutes and was fo1lowed by a dl:enching
sweat.

A second and similar chill occurred at midnight.

reappeared daily until Novernber

~~5

These chills

when the afternoon attack disap-

peared but the midnight attack persisted,
each chill were unusually profuse.

The sweats which followed

For two months previous to ;:idmi t-

tance the patient had a general feeling of malaise and weakness.

Since

the onset of chills his general condition and attitude had been one
of euphoria.

He had been employed in a local packing plant, working
-34-

in the various departments.

The patient had been a resident of

Nebraska for seven years duri

which time he had not left the

state.
Upon reviewing his past history, he had influenza in 1918.
There was no history of measles, mumps,-whooping coug, scarlet
fever, or diphtheria.

He had experienced no injuries or operations.

A complete history by systems was as follows:
Eyes - no strabismus, d ipl?Di J. , 01' blurTing.
Ears - no impairment of hearing, tinnitus or discharge.
\

Nose and throat - no epistaxis, discharge or obstruction.
He had been subj ected to fre'1uent attacks of rhini tis.
Heart - no dyspnoea, edema but occasional palpitation.
Respiratory system - no cough, hemoptysis \or pleurisy.
Gastro-intestinal tract - no nausea, vomiting, pain, distress,
constipation, diarrhea or hemorrhoids.
Genito-urinary - no hematuria, nocturia or incontinence.

In

1919 he had a purulent wreathral discharge which was accompanied by

burning on urination.

This lasted one week.

He denied any venereal

infection.
Heuro-muscular - no shooting, muscular or joint pains.
Habits and weight - Patient mildly induJged in alcohol and
tobacco.

There was no recent loss of weight.

From his family history we found tha.t his father was not living,
the cause of death unknown.
well.

He had four brothers, two living and two de::1d, four sisters

living and well.
~

living.

His mother wa.s seventy-seven living and

His wife was living and they had six children all

There was no family history of tuberculosis, cancer, dia-

betes or insanity.
-35-

Physical examination showed a very well nourished ahd well
/"1"'"

developed Mexican lying quietly in bed in no apparent distress.
Head - of normal shape, ha.ir w::.ts of medium texture.
Eyes - pupils reacted to light and accommodation.
scar on sclera of left eye,

A small

No strabismus, nystagmus or ptosis.

Ears - drums negative, range of audi ticn good".
Nose - moderate obstruction on right side.
Mouth - teeth good, tonsils small.
Neck - no maSGes palpable.
Thorax - asthenic type, expansion

ec~ual.

Lungs - resonant thru-out, no rales.
Heart - apex beat not palpable, no thrills or murmurs, rate
one hundred, blood pressure 110/80.
Abdomen - feeling of resistance over splenic a:r'ea but spleen
itself not palpable, no shifting dulness or herniae.
Extremities - no deformities, scar on both thighs.
arm tatooed.

Right fore-

Reflexes intact.

Laboratory reports showed the urine to be negative.
a hemoglobin of 85% with 4,380,000 r,b.c.

Blood had

A leukopenia was present

of 5,800 with a differential of 68% polymorprom;clears, 28% lymphocytes and 4% monocytes.
The Widal reaction for bacillus typhosis,
A and B were negative,

bacil~us

paratyphosis

Blo d culture was negative after foul' days,

Tbe agglutination reaction using for an antigen ba.cill.us melitensis
abortus and melitensis was positive in a dilution of one to three hundred and twenty,
During the patients COUIse in the hospital the temperature curve
-36-

was of an intermittent type.

The greatest height reached was l04 0 F.

in the afterno on or evening.

Each morning the

became normal or subnormal.

tempejj.tur'~?

again

He was discharged from the hospital

February 5, 1930, the temperature having become normal.
p. H., University Hospital number 29420, a male, age fifty,

entered the hospital August l?, 1929 complaining of chills, fever,
sweating, constant headache, constipation, and occasional nocturia
and freqvency.
His complaints began about eight weeks before entrance with a
steady headache, three weeks later chills and fever began.
work three weeks before he

Ci;w:e

to the hospital.

He quit

His bowel and uri-

nary disturbances had also come on within the previous three week.
Previous childhood diseases could not be recd.lled by the pittient.
He had "blood poisoning" in a finger a year previous, and a

herni~rr-

haphy eight years previous.

He had suffered no disturbances with his eyes or ears; nose and
throat history was negative.
ficance.

There wa.s no ca. rdiac history of signi-

His respiratory tract was essentially negative, no asthma,

pleurisy, or night sweats.

He had suffered no constipation previously,

no hemorrhoids, vomiting or digestive disturbances.

Genito-urinary

system history was suggestive in th:tt he had frequency and nocturia
beginning six weeks before admittance.

There was no history of any

muscular or joint pains; no dizziness.
His habits had been fair, he smoked a little, dra.nk no alcohol.
His previous weight was one hundred forty-two pounds, at time
of admittance was one hundred twenty-six pounds.
The family history was not significant.
-3?-

Father died at eighty,

cause lmknow n.

Mother died at fifty-four

I

ca.use unknown.

no history-of tuberculosis or insanity in the
Physical examination

of~es

f~ily.

was negative, the pupils were equal

and regular, and reacted to light and accommodation.
impaired on the left side.
on the left.

There wa.s

Hearing was

The nose showed a moderate obstruction

The anterior tonsillar pillars were injected and there

were small grayish deposi ts on the sur:faces of the tonsils.
lary lymph nodes were palpable.

Submaxil-

Examination of the tborax showed the

expansion to be fair but equal on the two sides.
nant throughout and no rales wele heard.

Tbe cbest was reso-

The apex of the hetl-rt was

in the fifth interspace, one-half inch lateral to mid-clavicular line.
No murmurs were beard.

The blood pressure was 104/68. No tenderness,

masses, or rigidity was noticed on abdominal examination.
examination the prostate was normal in size.

By rectal

There was no edema of

the extremities.
Laboratory ex.amination:
was negative after two 1Neeks.

Urinalysis was negative.

Blood culture

Agglutination tests made on the blood

serum were positive to Brucella melitensis in dilutions of one to
six hundred and forty.
The patient was in the hospital for fifty-three days, during
that time he had recurrences of fever every other day for twenty-two
days. The maximt~ temperature was 103.6 oF.
A high caloric diet was fed the patient and catha.rtics were
administered to relieve the constipation.

Quinine was given as an

antipyretic.
Through the kind cooperation of Dr. Lynn T. Hall I obtained
the history of Mr. A. B.) an American, white, married, male, age forty.
-38-

His complaints were general malaise, chills, fever, profuse night
sweats, nervousness, insomnia and sweating, itching feet.
Previous to the onset of his illness he had been drinking a
considerable amoiJ.nt of milk in an effort to increase his weight.
Then about t·III'O weeks before hospital entrance he bacame ill wi th
what he though was influenza.
arthritic pains developed.
not sleep at night.

His strength began to fail and later

He became extremely nervous and could

Several days later he began to have chills

which were followed by fever and sweats.
His previous history of illnes;es was essentially negative.
He,had the ordinary childhood diseases.
any accidents or injuries.

There was no history of

He was occasionally subjected to attacks

of sinusitis.
The family history was of no importance.

His mother and father,

"both seventy years of age were living a.nd wel:1.
both living and well.
health.

He had two brothers,

His wife was forty years of age and in good

There was no history of tuberculosis or insanity in the

family.
On physical examination the patient was a fairly well built
man of about stated age.

Pupils reacted to light and accommodation,

there was no discharge from the Elfes.
no discha.rge.

Hearing was good in each ea.r,

Nose showed no evidence of obstruction.

There was

present in the throat a post-nasal discharge; the pharynx was con-gested and injected.

The tonsils had been removed.

masses palpable in the neck.

The chest wa.s essentially neg,::l.tive J

resonance was good, no rales were heard.
.~.

Therevvere no

T'ne apex of the heart 'Has

one cm. within the mid-clavicular line in the fifth interspace.
-.39-

No

murmurs were heard.

There was no tenderness or rigidity of the abExamin~tion

domen, the spleen was not palpable,

of the extremities

showed the fingers to have a rapid course tremor.
When the patient

W'j.S

admitted to the hospital he had a tempera-

ture of l03 0 F. and a pulse of ninety.

He continued to have chills,

fever, and sweats while in the hospital.

Diagnosis of undulant fever

was made by a positive agglutination to Brucella abortus organism at
a dilution of one to three hundred and twenty.

A blood culture was

made and the abortus organisms were recovered.

Blood count showed

the presence of a secondary anemia and a leukopeniq. of five thollsand
two hundred cells.
Vv'hen diagnosis

Urinalysis was negative.
wa~3

made, acrifla.vine was adminH3tel'ed intraven-

ously but without any demonstrable cha.nge in symptoms.
,..-

follo-\:ved by an ampuole of metaphen but -II'/i thout su.ccess.

This was
Having re-

covered the organisms from the blood an autogenous vaccine was prepared,
symptoms

After the first' intramuscular injection of .25 c.c. the
gradva~ly

subsided,

Injections were repeated every other

day in increasing doses until a maximum of .5 c.c, had been given.
Recovery was effected following the second injection.
Dr. Carl F, Hille submitted to me a case which he had attended
at the Covenant Hospital.
and a farmer by occupation.

The patient was a man, age thirty, married.
One month before entrance into the hospi-

tal he noticed that he was not quite up to par and suffered a general
malaise, weakness and jOint pains.
chill which lasted all of one night,

Shortly afterward he had a severe
The next day he felt better but

as soon as he attempted some work he became very weak.

At this time

he began to have profuse afternoon and evening sweats.

His appetite

became very poor.
-40-

Upon inquiring into his

P:'1~5t

history, it -"Nas found th3..t he had

been drinking a considerable amount of mill<:, and about two months
before the onset of his illness he had attended an aborting cow.
Physical examination disclosed nothing of particula.r interest.
His pupils reacted to light and accommodation.
His teeth were in poor comE tion.
WeTe enlarged.

Hearing wa.s normal.

Anterior cerviCd.l lymph nodes

On examination of the chest, it was found to be re-

sonant throughout; no rales were heard.

The apex of the heart was

eight cm. to left of mid-sternal line, no murmurs were heard.
abdomen showed no evidence of pathology.

The

The knee jerks were absent.

Reports from the laboratory stated. that urinalysis was negative.
The blood picture showed 80% hemoglobin, 4,800,000 r.b.c., 7,000 w.b.c.,
polys 47/~, small lymphocytes 307b, large lymphocytes 137;', e oSinophi1es
10%.

Stool examination was negative.

Wasserma,n reaction was negative.

A positive blood culture for Brucella abortis organisms was obtained.
Agglutination of the Brucella group of organisms occurred at one to
one hundred and sixty dilution.
Upon entrance into the hospital his temperatur~ was lOOoF. and
pulse was ninety.

There

of the temperature.

wer~

daily exacerbations and remissions

An autogenous vaccine was prepared and adminis-

tered; .15 c.c. was injected sub-cutaneously, this was increased to
.5 c.c.

The temperature line soon became normal and the patient was

discharged seventeen days after admittance.
I~

an analYSis of the six cases, sweats and fever were the most

common symptoms.

Chills, malaise, and fatigue were less frequent,

While headache, constipation, dizziness, nauseel., vomiting,

j

oint pains,

insomnia, nervousness and anorexia. occurred only occd.sionally.
-41-

:Diagnosis in each case WaS made by means of symptomatology,
agglutination reactions, and blood cultures.

Positive agglutination

of the Brucella organism occurred in dilutions varying from one to
eighty to one to one thousand.

Blood cultures from the patIents

showed the presence of small, Gram negative, bacilla.ry formed organisms in one-half of the series.

In each instance the organism was

agglutinated by immune serum.
Treatment in each case, though varied, seemed adequate, it
must be remembered, however, that the disease in itself is self
limited.

In the three cases in which a positive blood culture was

obtain:'d were t:reated by autogenousvac cine •

Results were good;

better than when acriflavine was injected or when symptoma.tic treatment alone
f~rst

'.'VaG

used.

The temperature came down to normal after the

injection of acriflavine.
COUCLUSION
Finally, it should be remembered that the occurrence of undul-

an.t fever is not rare.

Its sprea.d is mainly through infected milk,

though conta. ct with infected animals is also a common source of infection.

S3~ptoms

disease entity..

of the disease may mimic nearly any other known

Diagnosis rests entirely upon the laboratory.

present, autogenous vaccines seem to produce the best results in
the treatment of undulant fever.

-42-
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